
COMING EVENTS 
National Family Week - May 4-11. 

Theme: "Brotherhood Begihs at Home." 

Annual Seventh Day Baptist Ministers· 
Conference - Brookfield and Leonards
ville, N. Y., May 5-8, 1952. The con
ference probably will open Monday 
evening and close Thursday noon. 

Bimonthly meeting of the Tract Board -
Shiloh, N. J., May 11, 1952. 

Sabbath Rally Day - May 17, 1952. 

Northern Association - The spring ses-" 
sion of the Northern Association will 
meet May 23-25 at Jackson Center, Ohio. 
The first service will be on Friday at 
8 p.m., EST, and the session will close 
with business at the Sunday mo'rning 
fellowship breakfast. M. B., Sec·y. 

Central Association - June 6-8, 1952, at 
De Ruyter, N. Y., with the opening ses
sion at 8:00 p.m., Daylight Saving Time, 
June 6. Theme - "Go Ye." - Bernice 
D. Rogers, Corresponding Secretary. 

Eastern Association - Shiloh, N. J., June 
13-15. - Mrs. Percy C. Davis, Corre
sponding Secretary. 

Southeastern Association - The annual 
sessions of the Southeastern Association 
will be held at the Salemville, Pa., 
Church, June 27-29. Sessions will begin 
Friday night at 7:30 and close with a 
Sunday evening meeting. Rev. Paul 
S. Burdick, pastor, New Enterprise, Paw 

(Announcements will be· published in this 
calendar as received. Boards and agencies are 
urged to send such announcements for publi~ 
cation. These should reach the Sabbath Re~ 
corder office at least two weeks prior to pub, 
lication date. Increasingly let us remember these 
events and meetings in prayer.) 

BIRTHS 
Langworthy. - A son, Frederick Christopher, 

III, to Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Langworthy II, 
Adams Center, N. Y., on January 25, 1952. 

Pickard. - A daughter, Lauria Eileen, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Pickard of Newfoundland, 
January 16, 1952. 

Van Noty. - A son, Philip Merrill, to S/Sgt. 
and Mrs. Merrill Van Noty of Steward 
AFB, Newburgh, 'N. Y., January 29, 1952. 

Ditner. - A son, Timothy Keven, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Rudolph Ditner of Battle Creek, Mich., 
March 23, 1952. 

Merchant."- A daughter, Su~anne Louise, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Claire Merchant of Battle 
Creek, Mich., April 21, 1952. 

Wilson. - J. Alfred, son of James Y.· and, Sarah 
Frances Stillman· Wilson, . was born in 
Plainfield, N. J., October 21,·1875, and 
passed away at his home in Dunellen, N. J., 
April 10, 1952. 

He was bapti~ed by Rev. L. E. Liyerrilore 
and united with the Piscataway Seventh Day· 
Baptist Church at New Market in 1891. He 
joined the New York City Church in 1908 and 
rejoined at New Market in 1911. He served 
in various Church offices. 

In 1900 he was married to Eli~abeth Elvira 
Boice, who survives him. To this union were 
born a daughter, Marion Frances, who died in 
1916. and a son, Austin Douglas, now of Fort 
Lauderdale. Fla'. 

Mr. Wilson received a Bachelor of Science 
degree from Rutgers College in 1897, and a 
Master of Science degree. in 1905 .. 

By profession he was a teacher. Several 
years ago he retired as principal of the Oliver 
Street School in Newark, in which capacity 
he had served for twe:1ty .. five years. He did 
some writing, his articles having appeared in 
various periodicals. ~ .. 

Farewell services were conducted from the 
Runyon/Funeral Home, Dunellen. N. J., O,n 
April 1~ 1952. by Rev. Hurley S. Warren. 
Interment':>!Was ~ in Hillside Cemetery, Plainfield. 

H. S. W. 
Williams. - Chester C .• son of J ohnand M'aTy 

Chapman Williams. was born at Lowville 
on September 24, 1872, and died at his 
home in Adams Center, N. Y., on March 
8, 1952. 

He was graduated from Adams· Collegiate 
Institute in 1894 arid taught in J effersori. County 
schools for about ten years. He conducted a 
general store in Adams Center for over forty 
years before retiring in 1946." " 

His wife preceded him in death on August 
16, 1939. 

He was a faithful member of the Adams 
Center Seventh Day Baptist Church for 64 
years. He was ordained de~a"Con in 1912 and 
elected moderator of the Church in 1924. He 
continued in these offices until his death." He 
was faithful in service to his Lord and Master. 

Farewell services were 'held from -his home6n 
March 11 with Rev. Earl Cruzan officiating. 
Burial was. in Union Cemetery at Adams Center .. 

E. C. 
Bonham. - John, ;son of Mr. and Mrs. Wi-nr " , ' 

field S. Bonham, was born December 17~ 
1880, and passed away April 7, 1952, at 
his home in Shiloh, N. J. .-

He was bapti~ed and joined the Church in 
1892 and has been an active member in the 
Church for many. years. 

Mr. Bonham is survived by one daughter, 
Mrs. Russel Mattson and four sisters: Mrs. 
Henry Ewing, Mrs. Paul Lyon, Mrs. Harold 
Milward, Mrs~ Charles A. Banks. . 

Farewell services were conducted on, April 
10, 1952, in the Garrison Funeral Home in 
Bridgeton -by Rev .. Robert Lippincott, andburila:l 
was in the Shiloh Cemetery. R.L. " 

~ - . 
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. The Secret of Loving ·Minist~y 
By Mrs. L. A. 0 Whig· 

If . ther~ is power in prayer, 
Who suffered loss today because I failed 
To offer up to God an, intercessory plea? I 

Who has been lone and 'sad 
Because their need of comfort -I refused to, see? 
Who has been hungry because 
Of my neglect to give the· needed bread? 
So full, so full, is all the world .. today 
Of hungry.people waiting to be.fed! 
How shall I meet my share of this .responsibility 
If !but an hour I should . lose touch with .Thee? 
Lay on my heart the burden_ of. those souls<,,,,·=~·_/ 
Whom· th9uwouldst have me· serve . 

In . loving kinistry ~ 
Berlin, N. Y. 

. - _. ,--" - - '-' . . 

The Sabbath. symboliz~s·. God's.imma- ... 
nence and our immortality. These are ,its -
doctrinal implications ... G()dcreatedthe··· 
world in the beginning; bUfHe.also· 
stayed with His world, of which Jact.He 
sought. to make .. men constantly·.·.··(;oriscious . 
through the regular and fre'quentreturn· . 
of His holy day. - A. J.C. Bond.. . . 
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PRE·CO~FERE~CE,Rr:TREAT. 
tcTh~ . Pre~CotlferenceYoung .PeQple's 

Camp IS to be'heldatCatnp Red Rocks, 
Denver Mountain Parks, Colo.,·· not far 
from the famous Red Rocks Amphitheater," 
writes Mrs. Harmon Dickinson, chairman 
of the Publicity Committee of the Denver 
Church. .. . 

"Elno Davis, the chairman of th~ local 
committee to make arrangements for. Pre
Conference Camp has been assured by 
officials of the City of Denver, which owns 
the camp, ,that the camp will ;be available 
for exclusive. use by Seventh· Day Baptists 
from August 14 to 18. There are facili
ties for 200 but charge is· made only for 
the number who actually attend. So as far 
as accommodations are concerned,every 
young person who possibly can should 
make . plans to attend Pre-Conference 
Camp. 

"We were at Red Rocks Camp on, Sab
bath afternoon, April 12. We found a 
very large mess hall with kitchen, a good
sizedcha pel with . stage" piano in good 
~ondition,and large. built::-itl fireplace for 
Indoor campfires. The· barracks have 
double bunk beds. Showers,· in a separate 
building, are equipped for hot water. All 
bedding is furnished. It should be a 
grand experience· to camp in· this spot. 

HWe are all disappointed not to have 
Pre-Conference ,Camp up at Rocky Moun-, 
tain Camp on Paul Hummers property 
where the view of the plains. on ·oneside 
and the snow-capped peaks on the· ~ther 
is magnific,ent .. But many felt that facili
ties up there would be entirely inadequate 
and getting;supplies up from town is 
always a big problem even for our smaller 
associational camp." .. . 

The Board· of Christian -Education will 
doubtless . have a. detailed announcement 
to make soon concerning. program. plans, 
cost of camp, wllat to t,ake,vvhen to arrive, 
whereto report, . and other features of the 
Pre..,Conference 'Retreat~ .". ., ... 

co~sSi6N INVITED 
TOl\fEET' AT"BOULDER 

Mrs ... ·] art'eBottoms, ..• clerkof .the.Boulder 
Church, .writes'.thatth~.Boulder .'. Seventh 
Da y·Bapti~t'C~urdi . Is<:,extendillg ·a~ ...• invi
tatiorito c the;Coilimission f.o" ineet~"irt. 
Boulder:, inA:u8l.lsh'_/7"C.~M .. ~D. 
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To the Editor: 

. As a Seventh Day Baptist working in 
~h.e neld_ of . public education I was greatly 
Inter7sted In'. the. statements concerniQ.g 
publtc education recently made··· by Rev. 
Joseph M.Dawson, executive director of 
the Baptist ·Joint Committee· on Public 
Affairs, and feel that many other Seventh 
Day ·Baptists working- in that field would 
also be interested.· Dr. Dawson' said in 
part: 

coThe present crisis in Ani'erican' culture 
at t~e pOint.of religious training could ~be 
attrIbuted d1rectly to the'sha.meful, ignor.,. 
ant, indol~nt,and immoral conduct of the 
American Protestant Churches 'for neglect
ing unescapable duty. .. . 

"Do the, ChJ.lrches not comprehend that 
ou~~merican. system re~uires. th~ fullest 
aCtIVIty on theIr part In supply1ng the 
essenttal eleme9t qf religious training? 

,Have they, never inve$tigated. the origin 
. and development of our public schools? 
I?o theyimag~ne that it. ~s. eith:rprac
t~c~ble <?J: possl?le ~o provldes~r1ctlyre
ltgl0US ... InstructIon . In the pubhc. schools 
without its being. sectatianaad a violation· 
of our Constitu,tionalseparation of Church 
and stat~?,-_W4~11. th¢· Churches ignore 
their Go .. d-g~y~n=t~s~,.are .. they too ·stingy 
or tOQ :1azf.:~o lUldertake It? .. 

· "St~tlY<'rel!giousinStruction, .as allowed 
In some "pubhc schools at present in. vio
lationof the United States' Supreme Court"s 
,prohibition_of it, is so -negligible that it 
IS .• ~candalous. If patched, ~)Up ··so as to 
sabsfy . ,everybody,. it· . would become a 
wat~red-down, ·>Jaith that. the .. Churches 
themselves would sneer at as 'the public 
school creed.' By this I do not belittle 
the public schools .-. - .. they are;oul'; numbet 
one asset in the nation's civic life, the true 

.. source of our democracy and . the gre~est 
means ·to · •. nationaL_unity.'Theyteach 

" 1lloralarid, spiritpa~ va;lu¢s; theypr()petly 
.tea~h muchi:abolltreligiQn~"and.mostof 
· the. te~c1:l~J:~. ~in them are·. members ol()ut 
varioU$ -'Chll~Ches.·, ,J .... . 

· .~~The'p~blic scho()~s:are~9.rrectly.ca11ed 
'secular; In the· same sense tba,f'o-qr gov-
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ernment is called secular. The word 
secular is not tainted. It is not synon
ymous with atheism, humanism, or ma
terialism. It is a perfectly honorable 
wo rd used to signify public, civil activities 
which are removed from the area of sec
tarian participation and control. . To damn 
our governmental and public school sys
tems with the word and stigmatize them as 
'godless' is nothing short of immoni.l. 
To the Churches, I say, stop shirking duty 
and passing the buck. 

"Baptists have throughout their history 
been passionately interested in religious 
education. We inherited from the Prot
estant Reformation the idea that since 
every person has direct approach to God, 
he must be educated to claim his religious 
privileges. Baptist democracy obligates 
each Church member to improve himself 
in order to function intelligently. A Bap
tist ignoramus is a monstrosity.~' 

Sincerely, 
Courtland V. Davis. 

Dear Mr. North: 
I am enclosing check for one dollar 

($1) in renewal of my subscription to 
the Recorder. 

I wish my financial circumstances were 
more favorable to the lif.t I would like 
to give the Recorder and the tract work. 
But when the only income I have is the 
monthly check from the Retirement Fund, 
I am faced with limitations. 

I think you and the editor are doing a 
surprisingly excellent type of work to get 
out such good issues of the denominational 
paper. I want to speak my appreciation 
for all that is being done to keep up the 
quality of our denominational offerings. 

Most sincerely yours, 
Henry N. Jordan. 

801 Superior Street, 
Grove C~ty, Pa., 

April 4, 1952. 

Dear Mr. Warren: 
The enclosed check is for my 'Sabbath 

Recorder for another year. More and 
mor~ I look for it each week as I' grow 
older. 

Sincerely, 
(Mrs. L. L.) Nina Lewis. 

North Loup, Neb., 
April 22, 1952. 
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Corresponding Sec~etary' s'Office 
American 'Sabbath' Tract Society 

Dear Friends: 
Please send me the following, for which 

find· check enclosed: . 
1-· ,Spiritual Sabbathisin ____ ~-------'--------$ .50 
I-Swift Decadence of Sunday, 

What Next? _________ :______________________ .25 
I-Small tract rack ____________________________ .25 

$1.00 
I have a wonderful . place for a tract 

rack" and with 7,500 Marines coming here 
soon (we have a new base opening here), 
I think' it a wonderful opportunity to do 
missionary work. We hope you will all 
be praying-~ for a wonderful harvest of 
souls, gained for our Saviour. 

Sincerely yours, 
(Mrs. Harry Y.) Virginia Boling. 

P. O. Box 161, 
Twentynine Palms, Calif. 

Commander Donald R. Wilson 
to Receive Honorary Degree 

President K. Duane Hurley of Salem 
College, Salem, W. Va., has announced 
that Donald R .. Wilson of Clarksburg, w. 
Va., National Commander of the Ameri
can Legion, will receive an honorary de
gree and deliver the commencement ad
dress at Salem College on May 29. 

Young Wilson, a graduate of. the U ni
versity of Virginia Law School, began .his 
legion activities in <::larksburg immediately 
following his discharge from W orld War 
II. He served successively as post com
mander, district commander, and, depart
ment commander. Following a number of 
national committee assignments, he was 
chosen national commander at the Miami _ 
convention'last year. ,.. '--......--

In announcing that Commander Wils9n 
has accepted the Salem College invitation, 
President Hurley' said, "We are delighted 
and honored to have this great American 
leader come back home to address our com .. 
mencement. His able· and courageous lead
ership is an inspiration to every patriotic 
American.u 

Seventh Day Baptist General.Conferenee 
. .. 

DENVER, COLO.,· AUGUST 19-24, 19S2: 

.._......, 
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PACIFICC:OAST.ASSOCIATION· 
By Alta·H. Grieshabefand Neva Hunt 

. " ,. . 

The Pacific Coast Association which met 
inRiverside,C~lif., . April' ·11-13,1952, 
opened very successfully Sabbath eve .with 
a vesper service. De.votions were led. by 
President Albyn. Macintosh,. followed by 
variQus presentations by each Sabbath 
school class from the primary to the 
seniors, developing the theme of the 
association meetings, "Accountable toG-od 
for My Brother." An address of welcome 
was given by Rev. Leon~ M.Maltby.The 
testimony meeting was conducted by Mrs. 
Florence Ritz. 

A part of our morning Sabbath school 
from which,everyone received a deep 
blessing anq thrill was the song service, 
and music by the orchestra. The lesson, 
"Thomas and the Risen Lord," was studied. 
Rev. Leon R. Lawton, ·pastor of the ·1.os 
Angeles : Church, delivered· the morning. 
sermon, "Accountable to God." Anthems 
were sung by the combined . choirs of the 
Riverside and Los Angeles Churches. 

Our souls being sufficiently fed f~r the 
time being, the Riverside ladies satisfied 
our physical wants with a delicious chicken 
pie dinner. " 

A Sabbath, afternQ9n children's hour 
was led by Iris Maltby, while the young 
people conducted theadultservic~. Again 
a deeply thrilling and blessed song and 
praise service was enjoyed. Talks given 
by Lucille Maltby and Leroy Merrill, solos 
by Richard Arhlen, and an anthem by the 
choir were followed hy an address, "De
nominational-AssociationalRelatidnships, OJ 

delivered byE<;KeithDavis,a member of 
the Commission, from the Denver Seventh 
Day Baptist Church. . 

That evening Maxwell~athrQP',' former 
niissionaryto Mexico and representing the 
Wycliffe ~ranslators, gave a short talk 
and· . showed . a ··motionpicture, OtTo ··Each 
in His Own 'Tongue, ""l'0rtrayingthework 
of the translators.' A. social -hour ended 
the Sabbath. 

.. ·Ass(j~i~tion ·PurpQs~s .. 
. ,At 7.:3C} SUti<lay/mQrtlillg;the young peo~ 
pIe, . held ....... a,< fe1.lowship·::br¢i;Lkfa,;,str ··at;,F air~ 
mpnt .. P;;trl<:<.' . ·Thea,nnu~ll:>u.sit1eSS.lile~h .. 
in.goperied. .at9:30,witltdev.oVQll~ls~:by" 
Gleas-on., Curtis .• :. J~u.tposes;,of .. th¢3Ssocia~ . 
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tiori~jn "g~n~ral· W~t~drawi) up,: as fQllo\Vs: 
For JeHo;wshil'.andw()rsll:~pam.ong like

minded Christians, ;encou:r~ging' one an
'other to, live . what we believe; . 

To ·proclaim··the,·Gospel··of Jesus Christ, 
uteaching them to observe aU ;things" as 
Jesus has commanded; 

·To promote homeniissions' andevan~ 
gelism, ine;,ludingsending 'out. visitation 
groups of laymen, particularly young peo-
pk; .. '. ,.. 

To carryon Bible study courses and 
training programs particularly for young 
people; . , , . 

To ~eep alive our interest in what is 
going on in local and national government 
circles; . ' . , 

To carryc on our interest in world mlS~ 
Slons in co-oper~tionwith ,others. 

Other Business 
It was voted that thIS association ex

press to the General Conference its inter
est and willingness to elect arepresenta
tive to the· Commission. according to the 
proposed denominational' reorganization 
plan. ·.1 c . , 

A ; committee, consisting of'. Rev. Leon 
Lawton,Rev. Marian Hargis, .:<\liceHay
ward~ and~ary.Moore,.,was named to 
confer-with Beth Severe. and Joan Clement 
who have ;volurtteered their .services for 
the Nyasala.nd mission ,field, and to corre
spond with the Missionary Board and Rev. 
Ronald Barrar regarding the. work there. 

Officers electedare asfollows:'President, 
Philip 'LeWis; vice:..presideht, Re-v.o'Mariart 
Hargis; corresponding secretary, Opal 
Dunn;tecording. secretary, ,Nettie Cran
dall; treasurer; Merle: Ashcraft. 'Elmer 
Mllddox and Albyn-Macintoshwereelected 
to' ,serve' on the. ex~cuHve·. committee as 
mf!nibers atlar ge~'Ministersof t,hC'Pacific 
Coast Association. serve, as .advisory mem-
bers . ..... . .. \\~ . . 
,. Closing:M~eting 

After a" covetedc:lish' lunch~on, .. the 
c::losing .rneeting~pfJhe ; .. associatiQh,began 
witll:th~ .• ()rc1:test.raari,'d.~ .sohgserVice led 

~rs~JrfJd;irt,ZA~;!:~61ci-r:OG~i'i~~r"'Mf· 
Bro~her '"'in ... i.Foreign"~·¥issions";,by.' Scitah 
. Becker; and·· ~"Acc()tintable',ct-<j:c6od·· for My 
Bt6thefc 'in;the',HoriieField? ~"by,··past()t 
Maltby.,>:." . . . . .', 

.(Contih'ued'·'on 'Ilei;t · . ..,age) 
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FOUR W '5 OF FREE EDUCATION 
By President K. Duane Hurley 

Salem College, Salem, W. V:a:. 
(Inaugural address delivered on Friday, 

April 4, 1952.) 
Not many weeks ago a young man 

from a foreign country sold all of his 
possessions and traveled to the United 
States expecting to -be given it college 
education without charge. He had seen 
the brochure from a midwestern school 
which adheres, as institutions of higher 
learning should, to the concept of a free 
education. The foreign student undoubt
edly has discovered, however, that the 
word ctfree" in this case has a different 
connotation than he had expected. 

It would seem that many people today 
have this young man's idea regarding the 
word "free." People have been condi
tioned to look for ··something for noth
ing." A glance at any newspaper or 
magazine, or a casual listening to the 
radio, will reveal how much the adver
tisers play upon the public's desire to get 
something gratis. 

Convinced, however, that "free" has a 
larger meaning, Salem College has always 
stood - and will continue to stand for 
a free education in a free society. This 
is the heart and vitality of our democratic 
way. ' Let it be proposed that free edu
cation is founded upon four W's -
Wonder, Work, Wander, and Worship. 

Freedom to Wonder 
Stud~nts on the college campus today 

should be guided into a freedom to Won
der. Independent thinking - is difficult; 
many individuals would rather be told 
what to believe. There are two extremes: 
Those who will not think at all, and those 
who give way to radical, loose, -unrea
soning thought. The college has the 
responsibility of providing an atmosphere 
where right thinking can take root and 
grow. Certainly progress is made when 
man's mind is freed. 

Educators are sometimes criticized or 
made fun of for spending too much time 
in their ·'ivory towers." As the President 
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of Hamilton College has pointed out, the 
only objection should- be tQ t~echoice 
of material for the Utower." Ivory is 
cool, dead bone - hardly the material to 
describe the mind of' a master teacher
scholar, or the place where he spends his 
time~ But the "tower" is all right. The 
professor needs to separate himself far 
enough from the noise and the dust of 
mundane matters to see clearly,' to gain 
perspective, and' 0 generate enthusiasm 
for higher tasks~ He should be free. to 
Wonder, and t - encourage the" students 
who come un er his influence with the 
same freedom 

eedom to Work 
As a second W in the freedoms of a 

liberal education, every member 6f today's 
society should be free to Work, being 
inspired to give a full day's work tather 
than as little for as much as possible. . It 
would seem that in its instruction, Chris
tian higher education should create in the 
workman a desire to give honest labor. 
Equally important, of course, is -equitable 
and adequate recompense. Both honest 
labor and honest pay should be recognized 
and insisted upon. Let the dolla! ~ign be 
dethroned from its place of first Import~ 
anee. -

The Dean of Education of New York 
University has sounded a timely alarm. 
Today·s economic structure, he says, suf
fers from a lessened sense of responsibility 
and a dulled conscience with regard to 
sharp practices in business that are near 
rackets in reality. A materialistic outlook 
on life has a corrosive effect. 

Within the immediate experience of 
each of us, no doubt, is evident some of 
this corrosion: The teacher observes the 
student who refuses even- to throw waste
paper in the basket, tossing it aside, insist--- . 
ing that somebody ispai~ to keep the 
room orderly.' The. vocationaltounselor 

. meets the adult who asks first, UWhat 
requirements do I . have to complete?" 
rather than, "How can I bestpr.epare 
myself to serve my fellow man?" The 
business- executive is c()nf ronted by the 

The association meetings- were well at
tended, and all went their separate ways 
feeling that strength has been gained and 
a rich blessing had been received. 

prospective employee, whob(!forehefinds 
out anything about the job,: asks, H;HoW 
much do I get. per hour?"'" The' ~n7rg~.t~c. 
workman, tryIng to do a-good\)ob"lS 
heckled by·a lazy fellow laborer who con-

. . 

tinually mUttersi;·~~T.ake .your ·time..Make 
it last:' These are not the types of people 
who' make a nation great. . . 

One of_ the great 'imperatives . of this 
age is tore~establish. the ideal in ,vocations: 
Service above self .. The liberal arts,college 
has a glorious chance to inspire . coming 
generations with. the validity' of personal 
initiativeandingenuity~ ,Here are founda
tion stones .of Am~rican.greatness. 

There is inspiration in observing those 
who have met with _great success in self
forgetfulness motivated. by the intention 
of really' serving' . mankind .. ' 'M"ark, for 
example, the young . man who h3:d failed 
in business. in New York City, trying to 
amass a great fortune by'so-called cCsharp" 
inethods~ Out of his failure came success 
in' the city of,J\{iami, when he applied a 
simple formula: Do a: better job of paint-

- ing automobiles for less than anyone else. 
Consider also the'cas~of tile gas station 

attendant in Whittier, Calif., who 'had a 
vision of giving the public more for their· 
money and started the first Hserve yourself" 
station. . The public flocked to his station 

and now the hation'shighways are 
- dotted with similar locations where the 

customer can"'Yait· upon: himself and . save 
money. The young man's. vision ~,-of un
selfish· serviceQ.otonly. helped. him in 
overconiirig . every obstacle. in building . a 
chain of ' stations for himself, but motivated 
his furnishing:blueprints_ to his competitors 
without charge. . .... '. '" . 

Or, take the elCample of the. man in 
Albuquerqu.e'whointheprime' of 'his life 
was crippled, w:ithart~titis.Y:_He:had been 
an . X -ray technician' and the loss of. the 
use of his hands pJ:"ecl\1dedsuccess in' that 
field, but with~good,'old-:f9:shioned ~1neri
caningehuitYhecleyelop~9"f()rhitD.~elf •. a 
portable .public a,cldtesssys~,e1l1.· "Now .he 
is pappr,.·and~~~f!-sll.ppor~in:g· a~,.~'n adve.r
tising, agent for. his fellow .,·merchants" in 
that NewM.~xico·~i~y.. . ...... '. . ' 
" Our. system. o£ ft~eent(!1"prise,or . sur
vival-ofthe.Jittest,·has· given'Usth~ .5U
pJ:"~m:acy"\Ve~nj()y.itod~y. ,,' .I.et us ,i~Cliris
tian highet -. 'educatlon' keep alive" this 
fre(!dom .. toW.()rlc~·· . 

- -' -,., ... ,'! '--"--" -.. ,' .... .' : 

"J4'r~edotn .to .' Waiider 
. ,Ane9uallY:·,impbrta,nf_part;"of ••.. tna~~s . 

existence <is . his> f.reedom,toWai1det . .-;..2:,a 
freedom wliich--ha~hee1'isn:afcheda\va.Y:i1i:: 

- . 

many parts of tQday'sworld. Ina-recent 
Clarksburg • 'address, Robert Vogeler told 
in graphic terms how in. certain parts of 
the world there is no longer- freedom to 
Wander. ' 

Each of us can 'think pf certain activities 
with which we like to fill our personal 
leisure time~ Whether it be " to . climb a 
mountain or traverse the country by auto
mobile, we all. love this freedom. That 
longing compelled a young college gradu
ate and his' bride to· forego a luxurious 
honeymoon to '. experience instead the ex
citement of' . '~bal;nstorming" around· the 
world in an old: airplane which the young 
man had bought for -a song and compl~tely 
rebu.iltinhis spare time while going to 
college .. ' .. ' . · ' , . , 

. Perhaps some of you may 'know the 
brilliant _scientist who gave up a lucrative 
job· to De': a . modern-day. pioneer on an 
island in the middle of orie of our eastern 
rivers .. 

Occasionally we" hear. -about· research 
experts, professors, and others' who give 
up the- comforts,. of labotatory, classroom, 
and home.to climb ~the 'highest rrioufltains 
in search . of··scienti~c f~ct. . The loss of 
feet arid 'fingefs ---.:. and'sometimes, "life -
a~e considered ·anunimpdrtaritsacrinee. 

It is important to maintain this freedom 
to Wand~r .. 1 Progress _arid· peace" can be 
achieved. only throughirtdividuals' who are 
unfettere.~ .' in . body, in mi~d, in spirit. 

In' this secy~ar age the Christian college~
has an '.' opportunity' and . an obligation to 
lead thosewh()lfiit influences int-o exciting 
newacJ.veri6ares along perhaps llntrodden' -
or. forgott~n p~ths. to previously unscal¢d 
Heights. ()fthe spirit~toQ~ Ju~~as. in the 
fi-tst',century, -theChri$tianJifetoday is a 
radicallif~.' .. 1"~·pra..ctice truth: as set {prth 
by'the Teachei·ofGalHee is nQthipg,short 
of-reVOlutionary, . yet such is the high 

- privilege} .o£,.the-;Ch:tist~aii::scho()l. '. 

Fre~dol1ito,\V~rship" 
It.,takes:ffeeaoiri't()~'watia~r'_~f.rom . the 

·beate~.1'~t~:;;·!it,tak~s:"7~ls(j·:.,t.J)~ .. f<>urth ... W . 
of. ·a .... ftee .. e~ucation,·:~the-·:oriewhichleaves 
:the·.······ .. ·~naiviH1ii1····.:····Jree· •. ···:,to'-·.' •• W:grsl1~p ....... · •..•.. -;rl1is 
d()es:·n,:bti.-'su~gesta.··.·fr~¢(:l()m· .. t.o.-·ignore 
s ~iritiHtr;'values;· .•.. !,~t:' -·tatIj~~'J.,u~s.eadi '-i1'l~ 
cd.1vidll~l·-·iii:,'P·R~it~og--'t~i<'relaf~'!spiritual 
values: to'· his' own·:liy~t1g>itl .tlie.~b¢st .... way :fot"ni:m( . : . .. . <-.. . ., '.-
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Increasingly, thinking men, men who 
understand economic conditions in our 
country and in the world, men who are 
intimately connected with political and 
social affairs, warn that only a religious 
awakening can save society. 

The liberal arts college, dedicated to 
Christian principles, finds itself in a unique 
position to sound this warning and lead 
students to accept its challenge. 

that a student body. actively supporf,these 
philo~ophies and aims, recognizing' that 
there are at least two aspects of Christian 
education, the required and the 'voluntary 
- and making room for voluntary , par
ticipation even in required activities .. The 
truth must actually, he put- into practice 
through applying Christian ethics in all 
of the college's relationships. 

There remains a significant field of 
education in America yet to be cultivated, 
a field containing the fertile soil of basic 
religious concepts, planted with seeds of 
eternal truth, and watered with unbiased, 
unprejudiced attitudes, so that all students 
may be strengthened in their most ~acred, 
important convictions. A Christian cli
mate is the only one in which such growth 
can flourish. 

To have a Y.M. or Y.W.C.A. on a col
lege campus is good, but it is not sufficient. 
To have a Christian Education department 
is commendable, but not the ultimate in 
Christian influence. To provide vital wor
ship services is wonderful, but not the 
com plete answer. 

Personal Commitment Essential 
The Christian influence begins to take 

deep root when, after. worshiping and 
working together, with faculty and admin
istration, the students feel the importance 
of absolute honesty in the taking of ex
aminations; the necessity of real sportsman
ship in the playing of games; the depend
ence upon a· silent prayer before an 
examination or other important activity; 
the willingness to let God have a hand in 
the direction of one's lifework or the 
choosing of a life mate. Such conduct is 
dependent upon ,personal and definite com
mitment to the- ways of the Master 
Teacher. 

A Christ-Centered CUrriculum 
As pointed out by the special nation

wide committee now studying the purposes 
of the Christian college, success in such 
a gigantic undertaking does not come over
night. It is built upon a thoroughgoing 
Christian philosophy or education. It 
comes when a faculty is thoroughly com
mitted to this distinctive philosophy, work
ing through a curriculum which is defi
nitely Christ-centered. It is important 

Press On! 
It is a long road that l~ads to this goal 

- a goal that provides for the Four W's 
of a free education. Salem College already 
has made outstanding progress along this 
way, determined always that students have 
a chance at an education which will really 
make them free - free for work, and 
leisure; fOF- worship and study; for being 
something, as well as doingsomething~ 
Students, teachers, and leaders of the past 
have taken tremendous strides in this 
direction. They are to be commended, 
but the road stretches ahead. With re
newed vigor it is incumbent upon us to 
"press (on) toward the mark' for the 
prize of the high calling of God in Christ 
J " esus. 

"Those who originated our ftee gov
ernment were students of the Bible and 
devoutly religious men. If their suc
cessors lose this religious motivation and 
forget the word of God as revealed in the 
Bible, freedom ~il1 perish:' - Selected. 

. The -- Hargises' ItinerarY 
Rev. and Mrs~ Ronald I. Hargis, asth~y 

continue their visitation of Seventh Day 
Baptist Churches, under the auspices of 
the Seventh Day Baptist Board of Ch'ris
tian Educationap.d as the first- phase __ Qf----' 
the new Co-ordinated Denominational Pro
gram, . announce' the . foHowing itinerary: 
May 8-18-.. -Nortonville, Kan. 
May 19-26-:-Fouke, Ark.' . '. 
May 27-June 1-'Travel .to California. 
June" July-. -Churches in CaIifornia, Pacific 

Pines Camp. ..... ,- . ..' 
All readers of the Sabbath Recorder who 

are interested in this' phase of the . new 
Co-ordinated Denominational,Program 
will. continue in·' prayer for its, spiritual 
effectiveness. ' 
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·.··MOME",NEWS 
Rev .• Ralph:M.Sbpet·ended his·· •• pistorate 

with' . the.EoukeSeventhD-ay 'Baptist 
Church on" March 3l, 1952.. . The first of 
April·heassumed·the"past:()hlt~ofthe 
Oakdale, Ala.., :Churth.Hisnew add'i~ess 
is PainfRock, Ala .. That hemaybehlessed 
in his labors on the newfield" tsaur 
earnest prayer. 'Out thoughts and prayers 
areals6 with the Fouke frieiids as they 
seek a new pastor. . 

The Church at Edinburg, Tex., has 
been>. without a pastor sit:ice . Rev. C.Bur
chard Loofboutrow closed his work there 
and returned to his home atNewAubu~n, 
Wis. Brother . James • M.Mitchell.was to 
assume thepastoiate at :EdInburg' the last 
of April. It is our sincerehopetl~at~he 
may be used by God.for ~heupbutldlng 
of the cause and kingdom .... ~n that. place. 

In February, Rev. Theodo're J. Hibbard 
of the.H:animond, La.,Cburch, with Mrs. 
Hibbarg. and, .. two ,0£ their. c;hildren, drQve 
to Edinbur.g where, they spent.twoweeks 
in special service . Seven ... eyeIlingservices 
were held, .~five. ,aftern()on,meetings,a~d 

- Brother Hibbard preachedattl,1e Sabb~th 
services on February. 16. and 23 .. They' . 
found interest among. Mei~ic.ans . in . ~hat 
locality. Seven of. these.w~rebap~izecl~ by 
Mr. Hibbard. Mrs. Hibb~rdwas. agieat 
help bec;atise of her ability ',to, ~pe~k : the 
Spanish language. Br()ther Hi1;>pard'speaks 
very highly of the lay leader~,iri ~heiEClin
burg Church and sees in . that p~a.ce· a 
promising field. . Friends in Beaumorit and 
Houst9n were contacted' on this tri p.' -
H. R. C. 
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Churches isplann~d' bef()t~.: his return to 
J amaica .. ~:; . .... ." ...... ..... ...,.' ....• "; '.,' ' 
. The '~rst ofj(pril, )\{rs .. Fitz~~ndolph 

wascal1e<i i. to Texarkana, .. ' Ark., by'. the 
serious" illn-ess-of thei.r . dall.ghter ,.,¥rs .. Ruth 
Sm~ith..· The Jatesf word that we have is 
that Mrs~' . ,&nlith is .. ' improving.' . Let us 
continue to pray father:. H. R. C. 

. AUSTRALIA.' 
Rev. aQd '" Mrs. . Emmeft .' .'. H. Bottoms 

arrived. in :Sy~ney, ,.t\usttalia, on. A pril8, 
having sail~cl from, 'Atlckland, N.ew Zea
land, on April··4 ... l'hey .. weremet at the 
lJoat . and . cordially welcqmed' bypro A. 
:Kube and his. son Stephen., .. Miss Rose
mary Hare" one of the New Zealand 
friends, arrived by plane at about' the 
same time and all w'ent' by: rail to the 
Kube home'atWarrimoo where they ,had, 
dirl1ier and an' enjoyable, evening. '. Dr. 
Kube hadr~pte<l asmaU", cottage near his 
h6me~ : whe.re .1v.Jr. ·and¥rs .. BottOtI1S .. staye4 
while they were at Warrimoo. They held 
a sUJisetsetvice in tlieir cottage on Sab
bath .'. eve and : a service there Sabbath 
morning. I/J~ tneafterno,on a service was 
held in a rented'haH'with an. interested 
au~ietlce 'of .. ' sevent~, ~da.yarid ' first'. day 
people. Qr .J<l,1l>~ paid the rent for both 
t1:ie cottage and the hall. 

Rev .,WardrterT .• 'Fitzra!nd()lph, '. now' in . 
British Guiana, .. is visiting' all the' Seventh 

. Brother and: :Sister . Bottoms were to· 
spend .. a few .. dayscontaG~ingSabbathkeep
ers 'in . Melbourne. '. ..Theywere to ··leave 
thereorlSunday'ev~ning, ,:A-I;r~l 2~' to 
arrive in',Perth, S6uthwe~tern" Australia, 
Friday,'nidrnitrg,Apt~l' 25 ..• ' ·.Rev. . Mr. 
Gibbs is pastor ()f'<a' ··grollp of' Sabbath
keepers and it ,w~asexpected that he would 
find .livfng ,quarters ··fprMr. and .. ~rs. 
Botto!TIs~llsewhile ··.they . are ',' in .. ' Peith. 
They will remain; in t~isci~yuntilM~y 
lO,when theysail'fo+;€ap~towtl' .. where 
they will 'arrive ab()ut'fi~teeh'days later. 

Day .~apt~~tc.::9:lfJ~~s .. J~.' •• ~:~.~~ ........ c,oun.t!y .. and 
condl.1ctinge~a?gelistic,sef'vices in them, 
aided by . the'<p~stots.· .. ' 'Prec~(ling , these 
services, . pastors-andleaders!~(!re called 
togethei~ ·whellIlr()tlJ.etf~tz·t{indolphpre
sentedplan.~wb.ich.lJ.~had .formulated. 
,These~ weredi~cu.ssed'i~ndadopted.'Th,.ey 
wereenth1.1siasticintheir<approval·of the 
carnpaigl1,:.·anfi..s,eern':·to .... p~. .C.9,;()per~til1g··' 
he~ttily' in the :yentu17e~';Mr.>:Pitzt~n,clqlph . 
.infOl;m~ .. ··,us .. ·:thab,a'''1neeting<?of \ thc .• • •.. Bj;i,t:ish,.· 
Guiana Council of Severith ·I)ay::]~~ptist 

. " 

'They . will .gq ·ini1-llediately . to Nyasala:nd . 
to'spend···some.·timewith .• ··· ..• Rev. Ronald 
B~rraroil that -missiOJi';field,.· ·H.R~C. 
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CO-ORDINATED 
PROGRAM EMPHASIS 

The Co-ordinated Program Emphasis 
of the National Council of" Churches of 
Christ for 1953 is re~ated to" plans made 
by the World Council of (:hurches and 
the International Missionary Council. The 
enlarged meeting of the Committee of 
the International Missionary Council to 
be held at Willingen, Germany, in July, 
1952, will bring to a focus world-wide 
studies on the Missionary Obligation of 
the Church, with recommendation for 
strong and extensive implementation. The 
Central Committee of the World Council 
of Churches is preparing for the Second 
Asserhbl y of the World Council of 
Churches called to meet in Evanston, Ill., 
in August, 1954. It has issued a study 
leaflet entitled "The Calling of the Church 
to Mission and to Unity," and has referred 
this to the Churches for study. These 
meetings before and after 1953 provide 
a natural .framework for emphasis during 
that year on the mission that lies at the 
heart of the Church, to bring home to 
the American Church the fact that it has 
been placed in this world by God not to 
en joy a static existence, but to bear a 
missioo. to the world around it. 

The 1953 Emphasis centers on the call
ing of a united Church to a deeper sense 
of mission in the world today. God calls 
us through the Gospel of our Lord and 
the need of the world to a deep personal 
commitment of all we are and all we have. 
This means nothing less than that all 
men everywhere, as individuals and as 
groups, be given the opportunity to come 
into a saving knowledge of God as He 
is known through Christ. This is our 
mission. God calls us through the gospel, 
the need of the world, and the very nature 
of our mission, to unity of spirit and 
effective unity in action to fulfill our mis
sion. The 1953 Emphasis is not a regional 
emphasis. It is a matter of global strategy 
for the Church in America and through
out the world. In these days of ecumenical 
fellowshi p we must think and plan and 
act in terms of the world-wide community. 

An Administrative Committee has been 
appointed by the General Board for the 
planning and direction of the 1953 Em-
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phasis. This committee will assume re
sponsibility for co-ordinatingth~efforts 
of the various units of the NCCCUSAas 
they are related to the Emphasis. . .. 

The General Board has .. appointed Rev. 
Russell Stevenson as chairman and Dr. 
Charles Forman as ex.ecutive"secretary of 
the Administrative Committ(!e.· 

The Administrative Committee isade
quatel y represented f rom all divisions, 
departments, and commission~ of the Na-
tional Council. . 

The Administrative Committee will 
make every effort to relate its plans and 
co-ordinate its work effectively with the 
state and local Councils of Churches. It 
shall make the resources of this Emphasis 
available to denominations for the. enrich
ment of their ongoing program,and seek 
their co-operation in the development of 
these resources. 

It is contemplated that the program 
of the 1953 Emphasis will include such 
projects as institutes fo~ clergy,. laity, an? 
young people, communtty ~eett~gs, se~t
nars in colleges and semInarIes,. radto 
broadcasts, publication and distribution of 
related literature, special services in 
Churches, etc .. 

It is expected that the personnel par
ticipating in the program will include· 
those various parts of· the world to be 
designated by both the IMC and the WCC 
as interpreters of the significance of both 
the Willingen and Evanston meetings. . 

The 1953 Emphasis of the National 
Council is an effort at all levels and for 
all areas of the Church's life to awaken 
people to the realization that ~~ristia~ity 
is a world movement of a hVtng fatth, 
with the divine power which alone is 
adequate for" the revolutionary needs· of 
our day. - National Council of Churches. 

H. R. C."·_--
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Red Rocks and Red Rocks Amphitheater, 
Denver Mountain Parks,Colo •. "The Pr~Co~. 
ference Retreat win· be· held ·at Red Rocks Camp, 
near this ·place. 
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THEQ,JIETe''''IME· 
(For persgnal or group devotions) 

By Mr~ .. ,Marjorie Maxson 

In preparation,' would you. read and' 
meditate upon the words· found tn Proverbs 
3: 3-6; 29:18.' .. _ 

can to worship: Philippians 3:13-15 
. Hymns: D~ar Lord and FathC?r of Man- " 

kind- Where Cross the Crowded Ways , c . 

of Life; He Leadeth Me. 
Scripture: Proverbs' 3:,3-6; 49: 18 

. Meditation: . In these quiet moments it 
would be a rich experience if each of us, 
who reads these words of the, wiseman 
of old, could share with· all the. others the 
thought train into which we: are led. They 
speak first of all· directly to our inmost 
soul - ULet not mercy· and truth forsake 
thee" - uTrust in- the Lord" -' - "In all 
thy ways acknowledge him." Plain, simple~ 
straight to the heart. 

But not just to you~ or me,bu~ to our 
families, our communIty, our n~tIon, a,nd 
our world! 

"Where there is no" vision, the people·: 
- perish." _ "' 

In recent months we have been stirred 
by a sense of· fellowship, with Christians 
around the world in the World Day of 
Prayer, and our vision is broader _t~~n 
before. We· perceive that the qualttIes 

. that "·keep ou~ownhea~t~are. the bulwark 
also of a natton. .. As C1,.ttzens of our land, 
we recognize .. that intemperance; .selfis~
ness and dishonesty undermIne ,1ts 
stre~gth.. Other· riat~ons, refusing to keep. 
. the moral an<i spiritual laws of the un1-
verse, have gone down in. defeat. We 
need the far view to see the Will of God 
for us. . 

Prayer: Our Father, ~':. come . before 
Thee with praise and petItion. Heal our 
spirits, "a?~ in, healing,· lift. them u~..In 
our hum1l1ty we wOll:ld· be strong. Glve 
us a new vision of Thee and of our urgent 
needofThyguidan~e. . Help ,us. to e~alll
ate anew the needs \ of our world and find 
the way in which we may, i,ndividuallyand 

. collec:tively, 'become a .. force Jor good. 
May the leaders of o:urJan~ see~ to~no:w 
Thy "will and lead our .nattonl~t?'p~ths 
of righteousness. . Bless our famtlles" ·a.n~ 
the young p~()pl~· in them, who are the 
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CHRI$tl~ttf YOUtH .C::~tiI~ERENCE 
Over .2~oOoProtestantyduni{ p~ople and 

t~iradult leaders areexpe.cted to attend 
the United Christian . Y outh .. Moveinent 
Conference· at Purdue University, Lafa
yette,. Ind.," August 27 ~.~ 1 ... ~elegates will 
come •. fr011l . Youth Fellowships . of. over 30 
denominations, from Councils of Churches, 
and youth-serving.agencies . 

.. ccTouriite committed_:youth in Chris~ 
tian action is· our' purpose, in calli.ng the 
conference,u says Donald· W.Shrlverof 
Richmond,. Va., national chairman of the 
United. Christian Youth, Movement. 

Delega~~s· from all pat!s of the United 
States and Canada will meet to extend and 
interpret. the~UCYM theme~ nu nited ! 
Committed! In· Christ!" and to empha
size gains' made in co~operativ.e youth :w~rk 
through fhe recent Call to U nI~ed ChristIan 
Youth Action. . .. ( , 

One of. the conference p~ogram fe,a
tures Mr. Shr'iver.announces, is a radio 
foru~on the political responsil>,~lities. of 
Christian youth. r ( ALypu~~~ommlttee last 
fall invite~ . as panel parttclp~~ts Senator 
Estes Kefauver of Tennessee, Senator 
Wayne Morse of Oregon, John Ramsey" 
. CIO staff member from Atlanta, G"a., and 
Gordon Shull,'(Jniversity of Illinois grad-
uate student. All four accepted. . 

Platform speakers. include Rev.Ch.arles 
Templ~ton, evangel,ist .of the National 
CounctlofChurches J olnt Departme1l:t of 
Evangelism; Miss Mario ric: Pen~ey ,dlr~c
tor of_Fellowship Ho~se 1n Phdadelphla, 
Pa.; Dr. Jatnes Robinson, pastor .of tl;te 
Church of" the . Master; Presbyterian, In 
New York City; and Dr. GeraldE. Kn?i!, 

. associal:e; ,executive secretary of the D1vI
sion ofCh"ristian Education .. of the ~a

, tional Council. of Churches~' -_ UnIted 
Christ.ian Youth Moveinf!nt. .. R.· I. H. 

, '. • • j :~ • • 

, -. ,'. '." '. . . 

Loverulesoutliv~s,:and leads us beyond 
legal . exactionsa~d~1'lto . the i~y<?us· and 
obedient fellowshl po(<?urg.raclous Lord 
through faithful Sabbathkeeping. - A. J. 
C B·ond ... ,~ -. '" .. '.: ...• 

" ) 

citiz·ensof·to1Dorrow~, •.•. Mayiwe . under
stand our part in~hyplanJorthe~orld. 
. In ~Christ's' name· we pray. Amen.· . 
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Dear Janet: 
I thjnk it is a fine plan to learn about 

Seventh Day Baptist Churches, pastors, 
and missions, and making your map makes 
it all seem more real to you. I remember 
one time I wrote a letter to one of our 
'pastors and sent it to a certain Church. 
Not long after, I received a letter from 
him stating that he had not been pastor 
of that Church for several years and advis
ing me to learn more about our Churches. 
I soon followed his good advice. 

I have so many letters to answer. this 
week that I must make my answers short. 

Your loving friend, 
Mizpah S. Greene. 

Dear Mrs. Greene: 
I notice children's letters have been 

scarce in recent Recorders so I am writing 
one. 

We have had a little Chinese baby but 
he has gone home now. 

Down aroun'd our house it looks like 
sprit;g. The sun and the daffodils are 
comIng up. 

I saw a fire Sabbath afternoon. The 
firemen were tearing off the roof of the 
building. 

We bought a kite and daddy said we 
could fly it today. 

The dentist pulled my tooth Friday at 
two o'clock. I hope you' are well. 

304 Roncroif, 

Sincerely yours, 
Judith Wellman. 

RD, N. Tonawanda, N. Y. 

Dear Judith: 
I have never had so many children's 

letters all to answer the same week. Of 
course it makes me very happy, but I 
have to make my answers short if I get 
all the letters written. The Chinese baby 
must have been very cute. ' I wish I could 
have seen the little fellow. 

A little boy knocked at my back door 
and told me that his kite string was caught 
on my telephone wire. It was so high 
up that we couldn't quite reach' it with 
a long pole. By ~hrowing the pole at it 
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he fin all y knocked it down, great! y to his 
relief. With love, 

Mizpah S. Greene. 

Dear Mrs. Greene: 
I have fun in Sabbath school. We are 

making Churches in class. ,I go to relea~e 
time Church each Monday. My teacher IS 

. Mrs. Van Horn. 
I am in third grade. We ar~ going 

to begin Easter vacation on the 12t~ of 
A pri!. I have two brothers and a SIster 
and we have a pet dog named Tippy .. 

Love, 
Barbara Althea Palmer. 

Brookfield, N. Y. 
Dear Barbara: 

It is nice that you are making Churches 
in class. I~ suppose one of them will be 
the Brookfield Church. I was glad to 
see a picture of the Brookfield Church on 
the front cover of the Sabbath Recorder 
this week for Dr. Greene and I spent two 
happy years in Brookfield when he was 
pasta r there. . 

Of course you have fun with your dog 
Tippy. One of my little friends has a pet 
dog and he often brings it with him when 
he calls on me. L· I 

oVlng y YO]Jrs, 
Mizpah S. Greene. 

Dear Mrs. Greene: 
I hope you know that I live in the 

state called "Little Rhody." It is now 
April. I just got ~ baby chick a week ago 
Thursday. I call 'him Peepers. 

It is getting hot now. We have some 
crocuses in bloom in our garden. I will 
have to say good-by for now. 

Your friend, 
Jerry Van Horn. 

31 Greenman Avenue, 
Westerly, R. I. 

Dear Mrs. Greene: 
I have 'somel baby kittens. They are 

starting to get their eyes open. ,Some of 
them are already open. .1, have a new 
pair of roller ·skates.' I'm having fun with 
them. 

I am getting over, the measles. I told 
daddy and mother that I liked the measles 
better than any other sickness. 

My little lamb is nice. 'Her name is 
PinkeYe I am going to ask my daddy if 
I can have Pinkey outdoors, tied by a 
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chain fastened to a stake. We have' a 
new calf. I" named him· Dickey. ,·He·; is 
very gentle but. sometimes he is 'really 
frisky. .. c • 

I have a terrarium. rm having . lots of 
fun watching my terrarium grow. I planted 
some morning-glory seeds. ' , 

Your new Recorder friend, 
Hancocks Bridge, N. J. J~an. 

Dear Jerry and 'Jean: . 
My page is ,full so I' must wait unttl 

next time' to answer your letters.' 
- Love, 

Mizpah S. Greene. 
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new committee is he~ded by Mr. and Mrs. 
Van "Dyke; "'and new ',members' added ,are 
Mr . and Mrs. Grant Burdick. 

. Universal Week of Prayer was observed 
January 4 to 12. 

The Church helped, in signing a peti
tion against' the closing of the library in 
this community, to keep the' library open 
to ,all who seek glorious adventure via 
books." ' , 

Birthday' calendars· appeared in our 
homes as a project of the Friel1dly Class, 
while gleanings, ftom the' Sabbath, Re
corder appear in our· weekly ,bulletin as 
the sale of Recorder subscriptions coo-
tinues. ' , , 

.CHURCH NEWS ,The Friendly Class invited 10 Air Force 
VERONA, N. Y. - The beautiful wall men to a turkey dinner January 19, and a 

h . couple of hours before· dinner was to be 
panel showing t e ResurrectIon sce.ne, served, we were notified, that 20 would 
with the candelabra, and .,the Bowe~lng accept~ The ·.hurtied ,summons for food 
plants made an ideal . Easter setting for 
our Sabbath morning service. Two an- was answered in abundance. The guests 
thems wete, rendered, by the choir and 'readily entered into our plans, for enter-

1 tainment. Pastor Skaggs sang a solo, HThe Ho y 
G h W . Theplannirig' 'service was called to ac-

City," with Mrs. art .arner, accom.. tion' for the. fOl"t~~oming Conference. 
panist. The' subject of Pastor Skaggs' 

-sermon was' ccSurpriseEnding" aJjd the The headqil,arters will be at the Broadway 
children's sermon, tlSeed.$ and Stones:', Baptist Church and a Pre"'Conference Re-

The Young People's Social Club met treat camp site has been established in 
on the evening after the,. Sabbath, A pril the foothills, of the Rockies. " 
12, at the parsonage. Readings were given February 9, the Christian Endeavorers 
by Jean Vierow and Joyce Sholtz, a vocal took charge of the services with Katherine 
solo by t~ree-year-old Jerr>: Vierow, and Davis, president, in charge. AScript~re 
a~ accordIon solo by LOUise Hyd~. A contest was set. for , Februa~y ,15, an~. the 
letter of appreciation was :ead ,fr~m <@o ~hurch newspaper made ItS appearance 
Daphne Williams, a student .1n JarI?-a~ca, In February: '. "";- . ' ..,'. .' 
British West Indies; who. IS receIVing Pastor Dl~klnS?n recelyed an ·lnvltat1pn 
contributions from the club 'toward her from the I.tlverslde,Caltf." Seventh Day 
education. Slides were shown by Olin Bap~is~ Church toassist:withevangelistic 
Davis. . '., serYlc(;!s, th~rethe latter /.,. art of Mar~h. 

The following officers_'were elected Jor The D~nverChurchvo~e·to.release hIm 
the ensuing six months:Pre~ident, ,Richard for t~lswork, .a,:dRev. ErIoH. ·S~tton 
Warner; vice-president, Twila Sholtz; sec~ ~upphed thepulpltfort~oSabbaths, com~ 
retary, Louise Hyde; treasurer, ~ob~rt lng from Boulder ·1.n spIte ~ofone ,of' the 
Sholtz; chocister, Joyce Sholtz; "pIanIst; worst snowstorms of thewlnter.

c 

JeanVierow; critic, Pastor Skaggs .. - During March; ste"\Yardshipwasstressed 
Press Committee." C"" by .variou$ 1aymen, 1vIrs.Esther:·"Stanton~ 
DENVER, COLO. '- Theat;tnual dinner Lyle Maxson, E., Keith Davis, and Luther 
of the Seventh Day ,Baptist Chur.Ch was J. Hansen" ~du~ing.theCh~.rch .service. '. 
held in ·thesotial room of the Church, ,. The uMarcbers"donationtothe De~ 
January 6, for itsm'embersand friends. nominational~udget totaleci$8.2.5,p,raised. 
A turkeydinnerwasplanned,coqked, and from 60 ·per'cent'ofth~·activeinembel:.~ 
served by Mr~andMrs. PaulThorngate~' ship. The total o#ering. foi:theDenomi~ 
chairmen; 'Mr. and Mrs. Jerome VanDyke, national.· Budget for :the montllwas , .... -. 
and Mr. and Mrs. 'Gordon Thorngate.A $122.22. ' 

, '. 
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Cottage prayer meetings were held in 
various homes during the pastor's absence 
in California. 

The average attendance at Church was 
62. 

We are hoping to see you at Conference 
in Denver, August 19-24, 1952. - Grace 
E. White, Correspondent. 

JACKSON CENTER, OHIO - T~e 
Ladies' Benevolent Society has redecorated 
the inside of the Church and again we 
have a beautiful place of worship. . The 
side walls are of a restful light green and 
the ceiling blended with three other darker 
shades. In preparation for t~is the Church 
had the roof repaired and painted. . Inter
ested parties gave a new sign at the en
trance reading: 

Seventh Day 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Constituted 1840. 
In keeping with the season we met with 

the Methodist Church in a union service 
of Communion on Thursday, April 10, 
and they' with us for a vesper (held in 
the Methodist Church due to redecora
tions) on Friday, April 11. We observed 
the Resurrection on Sabbath morning in 
our own building. At this service six 
junior and intermediate age young people 
responded when the Christian invitation 
was given. Plans for baptism are under 
way for the near future. 

Our regular quarterly Communion serv:~ 
ice was observed on April 5 with a simple 
service of meditative worship. T. R. S. 

ALFRED, N. Y. - At a pre-Easter bap
tismal service held last Friday evening in 
the First Alfred Seventh Day Baptist 
Church, seven young people of the Church 
and community were baptized by the pas
tor, Rev. Everett T. Harris. Those re
ceiving the ordinance of baptism were: 
] ames Burdick, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerald Burdick; Jean Erskine, daughter 
of Mrs. Clayton Erskine; Mary DickeQ.~, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dicken
son; Audrey Williams, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Williams; Mary Spaine, 
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Jacox; Gail Harvey, daughter of Mr. and' 
Mrs. Charles Harvey; and Mildred Pierce, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Pierce. 

With the exception of one, these can-
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.,'didates were all received into the member
ship of the Church at the Sabbath morning 
service, and Dana C. Peck was received 
into associate membership of the Church. 
- Alfred Sun, April 17. 

. , 

MILTON, WIS. - Professor J. Fred 
Whitford is the 1952 president of the 
Milton Church. Other officers· are the 
same as last year. Byron Rood is the 
new member on the board of trustees. . 

We are greatly enjoying the music of 
our three choirs and feel that our junior 
and intermediate choirs are doing fine 
work under the direction of Kenneth 
Babcock and Herbert Crouch respectively. 
Professor Stringer who has so splendidly 
conducted the adult choir was given a 
dinner last fall in honor of the completion 
of his 25th year of service in that capacity. 
~any expressions of appreciation were 
given. 

The eighth series of union Lenten serv
ices were ended Thursday night with' a 
Communion service in the local Metho
dist Church. The meetings were held in 
the Methodist, Congregational, ~nd Sev
enth Day Baptist Churches of Milton and 
Milton Junction and were varied ,in con
tent. There were: a fine religiou~_ motion 
picture, HTheGreat Commandment;' two 
sermons by out-of-town speakers, a drama, 
"Thy Son Liveth," a hymn festival con
ducted by Dr. Alvin Brightbill, Professor 
of Church Music in the Church of the 
Brethren Seminary of 'Chicago, and the 
Communion service. ' 

Our Church was crowded at the Easter 
Sabbath morning service although the 
day was rainy. There were many visito~s 
from away. The service was lovely and 
spiritual - with the lighted 'cross, and 
the Easter lilies symbolizing immortality; 
the beautiful music, all three choirs sing~-,·· 
ing; the reception of two new members, 
baptized the night before, and one re
ceived by letter; the message by- the pastor 
on "The Spiritual Significance of Easter," 
and· the . hearty alleluias of the congrega
tion. We felt. closer to our risen Lord and 
Saviour and inspired 'with new· faith and 
courage. , 

Mention should be mad~ of theprogr~ss 
made on our u camp site." Themep's 
Brotherhood headed by the .Churchcamp 
committee have' begun the spring work 
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on the development of the camp. 'A fine 
well has been put .·down and the' work of 
building a. lodge .. has been started. Men 
of the . Brotherho,od are planning to do 
much of the work. . 

. A committee. headedbyPtofessor D. N. 
Inglis. has been at' work for some time 
on.a. Church census, . and a 'long~delayed 
reVISIon .o.f. the' roll has been partially 
accompltshed. . . ". 

Milton is a busy. Church and there are 
many things. which .. might be . .mentioned, 
such '.' as the continuous' faithful work of 
the Women's Circle, the actiyities of our 
y~ung people, of our busy pastor and 
WIfe, and .. the meals of sharing still held 
monthly. . . 

There were 125 "Marcher~" in' the re
cent Denomina;tionalBudget promotion. 
- Mabel C.Sayre, Church Correspondent. 

WESTERLY, R. I. --- Although New Eng
land weather has made the headlines sev
eral times this winter, severe storms .' have 
by-passed·Westerly· and 'wehave had a 
mild winter. ,We have had a busy winter, 
the Church and' her . auxiliaries. working 

-together to instruct . and . iQ.spi~e its' mem
bership for fuller service in kingdom work. 

A series of pictures on the' life of Paul, 
some of which were shown. in the. fall 

. . . , 
was finished during the Lenten season at . 
our Friday evening'meetings. 'These pic
tures have made Paul's experiences very 
real ~nd insp~ring. Attendance at. Friday 
eve~l1ng meetings. was doubled during the 
showing of these' pictures, . and. friends 
f rom other Churches and communities 
were present.' . 

Pastor Bond'.s sermOllS during Lent, on 
the.· theme, uY ou at the -Cross," as well as 
his junior .. sermo~sabout.·uThe Temple 
Built by <;7od/'.havehel~l the .. ·rap,t .atteri
tio!l of the)isteners:Wep~rticipated ill 
unIon meetlngs ·.·durli:lgHolyWeel<;~The 
motion . picture, , HKingofKings," <was 

f~;!en~~~t:i~~~b;tt~:r~T~~e.·'····~::~~~f·· ... ~~ 
Easter Sabbath. attracted 'many' :guests . and· . 
vvere of the,. usual····liigh·order ...•. ·.Pastor 
Bond's sermon, ccT~~ Eternal Triumph 
pf the .. Empty .. Tpmb,; ''Yas,both,chall~~~-
Ing andcomforl'lng ...... Hls talk.to·.the chll-
dren 'was entitled, ttYour 'Real Self, the 
Soul.u ~ 

'. ,t' 

'Ten 'members h~vebeeri~added' to the . 
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Church, three, of whom are on the asso
ciate . list. . . . 
. The. soc:i~l life' of the Church is ··;fos

tered b~ the. monthly C::hurch family nights. 
There .. IS sttll somethIng, to'be aesired·. in 
attendance at these socials, . but for those 
who .co~~p~rate i~ this, phase of our 
~hurch l.lfe; there. IS the, blessing. o( closer 
fellows!'tlp .. In. January. we w~e highly 
ente~talned. by Chon Day, well-know.n. car
toonist, who reminisced· informally and 
illustrated so aptly as he talked. In Feb
rua,ry a huge birthday party was held. 
C.enterpieces were. beautifully decorated 
bIrthday cakes for each mon.th~ In March 
there was a. skit. put on by~cast from the 
Women's Aid Society." . 
. We enjoyed a rare· musical treat in 
March when Dr. Frank·Asper, organist of -
the Mormon T~bernacle in Salt Lake City, 
was presented In a recital at our Church 
by the, WesterlyOrga~ Guild. It was 
thrilling to hear our· fine organ in the 
hands of so great an artist. 

<?ur young boy,s are playing basketball 
~galn as t~~_ Seventh· Day Baptist Bantams 
10 the JunIor Church League~ In order to 
play in the league, players must attend 
at least 75 per cent of Sabbath school 
classes eachmonth.· ' ... ,: . 

O~r annual Church meeting was held 
Aprd 13,precede~:1 by a fine turkey supper. 
Reports from. Church organizations and 
committees and from 'officers and the 
pastor were read! ~nd' i11:dicated inc'reasing 
In~erest and "actIvIty. Especially encour
aging were reports from the Sabbath school 
and junio~. ~n se!1ior youth groups: We 
have a thn ,lng, .prlmary.,department. Sev
eralchildre froni'homes 'not .cdnnected 
with,. thee urch.hav~.become ~egular 
attendants. . . .... rou,gh. the Invitation of 9ur 
boys an . girls. . Thus the 'Church is reaCh
ing . out' 'htough its Children. The older 
young peopleare·trairiing· to take their 
places in Christian activities in the Church 
and commUnity in the.fellows~ipgroups. 

.. Past~.rB9114is iIlde~q. a bl.l~f.tnan~. . He 
gives unstintea·service' to the Church . and 
its. membership,be,sides h~ving.anactive 
part. in the WestetlY,Pastots'·.As'sociation. 
He,preach.,es,at'.Slarks .. f~J~s. ,each .~unday 
and,. at pr~s~nt.lS 'supplyuig " the pt11pit 
at Hopkinton on Sabbath 'aftern<?ons~,iHe 

, 

I 



COMING EVENTS 
Sabbath Rally Day - May 1], 1952. 
N0:thern Association - The spring ses

SIon of the Northern Association will 
meet May 23-25 at Jackson Center, Ohio. 
The first service will be on Friday at 
8 p.m., EST, and the session will close 
with business at the Sunday morning 
fellowship breakfast~ M. B., Sec'y. 

Central Association - June 6-8, 1952, at 
I?e Ruyter, N. Y., with the opening ses
sion at 8:00 p.m., Daylight Saving Time, 
June 6. Theme - "Go Ye." - Bernice 
D. Rogers, Corresponding Secretary. 

Eastern Association - Shiloh, N. J., June 
13-15. Theme - "The Light of the 
World." The first service will be on 
Friday at 8 p.m., Daylight Saving Time, 
and the association will close Sunday 
morning. - Mrs. Percy C. Davis, Corre
sponding Secretary. 

Southeastern Association - The annual 
sessions of the Southeastern Association 
will be held at the Salemville, Pa., 
C~urch, ~une 27-29. Sessions will begin 
Fnday nIght at 7:30 and close with a 
Sunday evening meeting. Rev. Paul 
S. Burdick, pastor, New Enterprise, Pa. 

Pre-Conference Retreat, August 14-19, 
1952, Red Rocks Camp, Mount Morris
town, Colo. Rev. Ronald_ 1. Hargis and 
Rev . Wayne R. Rood, ~co-directors. _ 
Duane L. Davis, for the Youth Com
mittee, Board of Christian Education. 

IT'S THE POINT OF VIEW 
Early the other morning John B. Gam

bling related an experience which he might 
have had while sunning himself on a bench 
in a park along Riverside Drive in New 
York City. 

As the Riverside Church chimes were 
playing, Mr. Gambling turned to the man 
on the other end of the park bench and 
said, "Aren't those chimes medodiously 
beautiful? S~ch harmony! So enchant-
. ," lng. 

"You'll have to speak louder. Those 
. bells are making such a racket I can't 

hear you," replied the man. 

takes his turn as hospital chaplain and 
conducts morning devotions over the local 
radio as scheduled. A unanimous vote of. 
confidence was given him at the annual 
meeting. - Mrs. E. F. Loofboro, Corre
spondent. 

VOCATIONAL OPPORTUNITIES. 
Orsen E. Davis, Vocational Committee Chairman 

40 Kalamath Street, Denver 9, Colo. 

Possible Employment Listings . 
The Carson, Pi:rie, Scott & Co.. 

Full-time employment for saleswoman 
for brassieres and girdles. . . 

The Florsheim Shoe Co. 
Year-round' typist and general clerks. 
Employment for girls. ' 

J os. Hagn Co. 
~tenographer - Credit Dept. Year~ 
round. Top pay for ability. Five-day 
week. 

Standard Oil Co. 
Male clerk, high school graduate. Op
portunity for advancement. Permanent. 

Bruce & Co. 
Burroughs-- calculator operator. Perma
nent. 

Upper Avenue National Bank 
Burroughs calculator operator. Perma
nent. 

Dodge Brothers Corp. 
Women fO.r office work. Maintaining 
records and. general work. 

American Medical Association 
Ty~st-stenographer, ages 17-45 years. 
Pefinanent. 

A. C. Becker & Co. _. 
Billing clerk to work~ with caller on 
typewriter billing machine. 40-hour 
week. No Sabbath day work. . 

Apprentice plumbers and bricklayers and 
laborers always in demand. . 

Anyone interested in these listings please 
consult Mark Wiley,.6334 S. May Street, 
Chicago, Ill., Key Worker for the Chicago 
Seventh Day Baptist Church. 

RECORDER WANTADS,' 
" . For sale.' help wanted,: and simUar .·sdveflisementa.-

will, be run in this column, at .' 2S¢ per J.meof,s~en.._...--/ 
woras for first insertion •.. Additional'. insertions' at .• 20¢ 
per line. Cash shouldaccoin.pany· each advertisement.· 

."" -. ' . ," 

The Harmony of the Passion Week 
In char.t form, the detailed; daily chronolog·ical 

events of Passion Week are clearly presented 
with Scriptural references, clearing :uP. many 
long,disputed points for the reader"sown veri .. 
fication. . . .. 

Eugene C.Callaway commentS:ul fourid -the 
chart to be soundly Scripturalaccording.tomy 
concept of the Word of God."" - ... -.. '" '., , 

Price: 15 cents per copy.Ord~r from. -Pas,tor, 
Ferdinand Lighte, . 508 Bergen . Avenue, Jersey 

-City, N. J. '., .. 
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